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AFFIDAVIT

I, Satpal Singh son of S. Rajinder Kumar ani President of the
Sardarni Karam Kaur Educational & Charitable Trust aged 39 years,
resident of #603, Santpura, Model Town, Ya:nuna Nagar (Haryana)
am the authorized signatory of the application made to the Regionai
Committee of the National Council for Teacher Education at Jaipur
seeking grant of recognitton / permission for conductin.g a course in
Teacher Education titled B.Ed. (Bachelor of Education) with intake of
100 students.

That the Sardarni Karam Kaur Educational & Charitable Ttrrst is in
possession of land as per the following description:
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Total Area in possession
Total. Built-up Area
Plot No.
Khasra No.
Village/Town/City
District
State
Registered in the office of

4473 Sqr. Mtrs.
2929 Sqr. Mtrs.
N.A.
LOI l2l2 and. Ldl*s
Gadhouli
Yamuna l$agar
Haryana
SUB-REGISTRAR,
V.P.O" BIUSTAFABAD,
TEHSIL #JI.GADHRT,
DISTT. YAMUNA NAGAR
oN 19.O9.2011.
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That the la:ld is on ownership basis'

That the iand is free from all encumbrances'

That the land is exciusively me_ant for running the educational

institution and trre-f"rrrri**io* of the competent Authority to this

effect has been oUt';"ta vide letter No' GPG/118 dated 23'O9'2Oll

and a coPY thereof is enclosed'

Thatthesaidpremisesshallrrotbeusedforrunninganyeducational
activity/ in=titrrtion]-oth.t Urur, 

. 
tf.q teactrer education programme for

*fri.t 
-t""ognition is being sought'

Thatthecopyoftheaffid.avitshallbed.isplayedonthewebsiteofthe
Institution for general Public'
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8.
to (7) are true

tr d.o hereby sweaf t]-at my declarations under Para's (1) to (7) are true
1 -----^^+ ^-r tlrar ir nnnnea'ls nothine and that no part of this is

;;;;;."t urra that it conceals nothing an{ thlt no part oI tms ls
^^-+^d+^ ^f offir{qrri t ,re found to be incorrect or

iJ=." In case the contents of affrdavit are found to

ifil!, i"rtlil'ol'ii"Lr- ?"i action under the relevant provision of ttre

i"air. Penal. Code and other relevant laws'

Signature:

Name of the Applicant: SATPAL SII-iGI{
#603, SantPura, Model Town'

Yamuna Nagar, Haryana - 135OO1'

Tel. No.: OL732 - 2gA9L2, 9896500008'
E-Mail Address : yietgadhol i@gmail' com

Website address: www'yamuna' edu'in
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